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To : Assistant Schocls $ivisio$ Superi*teude*t
Chtof Ed*cation Suporsisors, CII) and SCOa
Divisian Office Uni#Sectian Hsads
Public Schools Distnct Supervrsors
Fublis Eiemeertary and $ecoadary School He*ds
All *&ers eoncerned

t) The Depalrnent of Educatiou {DepEd) is comrnitted to fostering a cultura cf rescmch exccllenoe

within tfte sdoc*ico seetor. Tbs conduct sf,researeh withh DspEd ssrv&s as a cornerstone f{}r

widence-basc$ decisisr-making, policy fonnui*tion, and continuurs improve,ment in the delivery

of quality educ*tion to alt Filipino lear**rs. Sy priaritizing research iritiatives, DepEd aims to

*ddrsss thc diveffie ehallearges md *pporfuniti*.s prm€Itt in the educatiotl landscape, ultimately

strivil,lg towmds the s:hanc*rnmt *fteaching xnd ie*rning practices, the develapmeat *firumvative

educgtional sBategies, and the erupowerrnent of educators and students alike.

2) Thro*gh &e systematic md rigcrous conduct $f research, DepEd endsavors to geff€rate valuable

insigh{c, dst*&iv*n solutisnu, mrd best practices that can inform educational policies. programs,

antl- inhrventions. By investing h research e&deavors, *cpEd dsmonssates its unwavering

comrrritpsnt- to promotiog edue*tional exeell*acE eqrliry, ard inclusivity ssro$$ *11 lwetrs of &e
edlrcatie11 syst€nn. The condu*t sf casedr*h withir SepEdaot only enriehes tbe krrowledge base of
the e&osio11 sector but also reinf,orces the d*pw&mt's d*dication to fasterhg a ftruatnic and

reqpcasive sd*cational enyira$nefit that aurtures the holistic develaprnent of every Filipino learser.

3) trn li*e with ttris, the Sckools Division ofTaciobur Cify thru the Planning and Research Section of
the Scho*l Sovernance and tlperations Division after pesting its iast call for submission (Division

Mem*randum No. 2?1 s.2fr24 datsd April l,?*24 titled "Last Call for the submission of
Resear*h Prcpoeals and Plojeet krn*vati*fis f*r tke ls Quarter ef 2S24) *trall c*:rduct a

BIYISION raSfC ANP ACfiON EPUCATIOIY RE$EARCH: PBO}C,$AL IE$IGN
HEAR$qG fOfi TIIX 1ST SLTARTER 3024 fsr raseerch proposals subsitted for rpproval ou

May 2? #rd 28, 2A2.4 ettha Dividm Offise Cosferenss Room.

4) The objectives *f *onductiug proposal hexiags for DepEd r*soarches me $ulti{bceted aild pivotal

iu s$surins the quality, relevaace, ard fEasibility of research projeuts within the educ*tiou ssctor:

i) It provides a plat{bnn &r expert revi€werx to asss$s the quality, significance, aad

mnsrodol*gical rigor af re$$mch proposals submitted. Through this cvaluation prososs,
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the stitabiliry of proposed rcsearoh proJsct$ tor addressrng key ducational issues eud
contributing to the advaacs{*est ofkaowledgs in the'fisld i* dstsmined;

ii) It offers res*archers the opportunity to receivo eonstru$tive fe*dbsek urrl suggestions
&om a pwrel of expsrts. This &edback can help researeksrs r**as their rsss*reh

ryre*tions, method+1c6ieq and objeatives, ultimately enfuancing th* aver*ll qualiry and

sf&ctivssess of the proposed reseuch prcjocts;
iii) Frovide opporhmities emsns ressarchers to present their plans and projoct* in *t least the

divisior level.
iv) Provide technicel irput* and suggestions for e$herce(n€nt and impr*vsmeplt ofthe st*dy.

5) Farti*ip*nts kr the said artivity are &e PrsBonents of submiued prapcsal {SoloiGrcupi and
Nlsmbers of tho Panel af Evaluatars (Ame* A: List of Proponent#Ev*lu*or#Scheduk) together
with the steffofthe Planning & Researcb Seetion.

6) Specific Guidslines duri*g the project proposal heari*g:

* Each research ehall b€ p{e$rntsd by the lead prop*nent suppofied by other mernbss of
fhe group.

* Presenters ms advissd to prsprue a presentation (power point) th*1 shail last for 1S

minutes per inncvation project. The slide deck shsuld be composed of the following:

SASIC AND NB$E.A&CH PB.OPOSAL
Froje*t Title, Name of Proponeir#s
Ratioaale
Research Qu*stion
Research Methodology
Tirnelins

r Tliers will be a pauel of evaluators in every presentalion. Ths rtrle of the evaluator is to
pr*vide profession*I md eonstructive uiticism ard to raise questiong especially on
heay parts of the study. Evaluato/s may also strare thsir vi*wpoints based on their
erpertisr mrd exp*riance.

c $*eErss&l ard approved rp*earch shall be given NOTICE TO PB{ICEED wi& &e
$ftdy.

7) Expenses such as lvteal#Snacks, $upli*s and Materiats sh*Il be ch*rged to loc*lllivision MOOE,
srbject to tbe uzual accounting and auditing nrles and reguiations.

8) For fnrtker inquiries aad clmificationg ple*se coordiaate wirh Jsde B*atista Calleia, Seniar
tdut*tion Pragyam Specialist, Planniag & Rmarch $ectior {Cellphore No. 0977-320-5469).

9) tmmedime dissernination and compliance of this mernorandum to all concernod are earnestly
desired.

CESO VI

Enelwsre; Li* of Prepoxenta/Evaluat*rdSched*s
Reference; Ilivision Msmsrmduff No. ?71 s. 2024 dated April 1,2fi24
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